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Striking a plan

.

i

Whan tha Laglalatura ovarroda Brown and gave atata
amgloyaaa thalr pay ralaa, a faw Oal Poly administrators
must hava braathad a sigh of rallsf.
Firstly baoauaa a.atrlka la an aapaot of modam Ufa that
oauaaa discomfort and Inoonvanlanoa among moat poopla.
But mora Important than tha uaual faollnga rouaad by
atrlkaa, tha adminlatratlon had no gama plan whataoavar If
a atrlka would hava takan plaoa on oampua.
Aotlng Fraaidant Dais Androwa waa on vaoatlon. In hla
abaanoa. Vloa Praaidant of Aoadomlo Affairs Haial Jonaa
waa In oharga, Laat Wadnaaday, a day bafora tha daadllna
* for legislature aotlon on tha laaua, Jonaa had yat to oall a
moating with othar admlnlatratora or faoutty.
Jonaa admlttad aha did not know what waa going on and
that aha and othar damlnlatratora warn oonoantrating of tha
budgat. Thay hadn't had tlrtra to hava a moating but v ia aald
mayba thay should,
Wadnaaday waa a llttla lata. By that tlma atudanta who
know about tha atrlka bagan to wondar what thay wara
auppoaad to do. Soma faeulty marnbara told atudanta aarly
tntha woak not to ooma t olaaa on Friday. Boma avan aaid
thay would hold thalr olaaaaa off oampua.
Thraa of tha daana of aohoola at Oal Foly wara totally In
tha dark about what thay wara auppoaad to do. Doan Jon
. Irloaon of tha Bohoot of Oommunloatlva Arta and
Humanltlaa aald ha would not glva hla pormlaalon for
taaohara to taka thalr olaaaaa off oampua and thought tha
antlra Idaa waa "axtrodlflary." Irloaon had not hoard from
any admlnlatratora about what ha waa to do.
Tha laok of oommunloatlon and aotlon ahown by ad*
mlnlatratora la appalling. Whathar of not thay thought tha
atrlka would ooma off thara ahould hava boon aoma typa of
oontlnganoy plan. Haial Jonaa admlttad thatp waimot.
, Hopafully tha throat of a atrlka will not happan again at
Oal Foly but tfit doaa wa hopa tha administration oan gat Its
aottogathar and find out what'a going on.

Tug of war
'Jana Fonda la again tha oantar of polltloal oontrovaray.
Laat waak, Fonda got oaught inbatwaan a tug of war batwaan Qov. Brown and tha Laglalaturo.
Brown raoantly aalaotad Fonda for tha California Arta
Oounoll. Har appointmant waa rafuaad by tha Btata Sonata.
Brown dafandad tha aalaotlon on Fonda'a marlta aa an
artlat. Brown oallad tha ra|aatlon "an inault to tha vary
notion of artiatlo axoallanea." Ha ala# aald that tha 6-M
Sonata vota agalnat Fonda waa potltlodHy motlvatad.
During tha confirmation haaringa, aanatora varbally
abuaad Fonda and ona aoouaad har of balng a traitor.
Fonda ohutliad tha Sanata for what aha oallad MoOarthylam and promoting antl*damooratle Idaala. Bha aald
thay rabukad har for har outapokan rola during tha Vlat Nam
war and othar polltloal atanda. Fonda aald aha oould hava
brought an artiatlo axpartlaa to tha Oounoll.
But, In raallty tha Sanata'a aotlon waa yat anothar
laglalatlva talagram for Brown to gat hla aot togathv. Fonda
waa unluoky anough to ba oaught In tha mlddla of a rising
an ti-B ro w n tida w h lo h thraatana to awaap away any of tha
governor'* actions.
legislatures ara upsat with Brown's ayas to tha
aaldanoy and polltloal morala. Aaaambly speaker Lao
oOarthy aald ha wanta Brown to stay In tha atata to daal
with problems rather than oourt potential votea In tha aaat
or Mldweet.
lh#
,0f Fondi 10 &>•«"«.not th« Laglalaturo.
While Brown aald tha aanatora wara politically motlvatad In
thalr denial, so waa ha In hla appointmant. But that Is tha
name of tha gama.
If Brown wishes to hava any further appolntmonta ap
proved or ha wanta to Improve hla relationship with tha
Legislature, ha must start aotlng mora Ilka a governor and
laaa a oandidata.
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I asked my Dad for mors money,
and he hBd a meltdown to the oors...
Mom said he’d be radioactive for a week.

A Ittte faith
k Have you no faith in your fellow man 1
Orsntcd, our oouniry'i welfare to on the
down iwini. Anyone who d sn la that to
socially, morally and Monomlsally Mind.
Thto to not to My, thouah, that wa cannot
pull togathtr and work out our energy
problem. We need to work together toM ve
everyone'* butt—not Juet a few capiiallitlc
Individuate*. I, too, asree that President
Carter’! plan will not be easy to live by, but
what to more important—living with a few
hardship* or not living I Add It difficult to
believe that a journalism major to close
minded enough to Mato that " ... hto
(Carter's) cooperation plan will fall." I do
not know how we will overcome our energy
crisis, nor do I necessarily agree with all the
roblem, we will. Have some faith In
umanlty.
le e il T. Clark

E

posWvt, negatfvt
After rcadina ihr »Midc rniltlrd "She
Braves Abuse To Help The Kids" on
Thursday, July I t . I feel that it Is necessary
to present the positive side of the program
rather than Just the negative side that was
shown throughout the article. I also want
to clarify some misconceptions that were
Implied In the article.
After reeding the opening sentence of the
article, I felt very humiliated. The overly
dramatic flrM sentence stated, "Susan K.
Lalla goes to work every day with a good
chance of being hit, Mttcn, and verbally
abused." Yes, I have been hit a couple of
times, but It to definitively not an everyday
occurrence. I don't fear for my life each
day as I enter the center. The physical

abuse to something that happens oc
casionally and to dealt with at that time.
The verbal abuse happens quite often and
Is something tliVlihe staff and Interns are
trying to curb.
The p rogram . Itself Is based on a
Behavior Modification technique, that to
not fully understood by the Journalist.
There are a few points that need to be
clarified about the program, I) The
children do not start out with 100 points
each day as was stated In the article. The
children start out with 0 points and, In a 40
minute oenter. oan earn up to 100 points. 2)
The "time-out" room (which is used when
a child violates the ground rules after being
warned, loses 100 points, and then reeelves
a time-out) does not have a curtain that
separates him/her from their peers. There
are three bare walls and a line that they
must stsy behind but no curtain.
My eapericnecs during my Internship
have been varied (and for the meet port,
poeitivc) The people that work at Youth
Services are tremendous. The concer n shat
each c u ff member has for the children
sometimes overwhelms me. The staff seeks
to I) give the children a consistent role
model to follow, 2) to demonstrate a
consistent manner in handling disciplinary
situations and » to get the Mudents to
function on a level that will enable them to
return to the public schools as soon as

passible,
The atmosphere throughout the center is
generally very loving and light. It to not by
• any means a reform school that vjusi
disciplines the child and does little rise.
There is a tremendous amount of en
couragement, sincere care, one-to-one
attention, and many hugs and verbal
J praises that each child eapericnecs
throughout the day.
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Amount of Inoraapa In taxaa raturnad 1979 aaoond quarter

Paroantaga of taxes raturnad In 1978 oomparad to 1979,
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Ian Lull Obiipo County builnaai—raportad draitioally
down dua to inflation and laab of touriim—Ineraaiad
aubatpntially during tha 1979 taaond quartar.
That it tha viaw of Cal Poly Bconomlca Profaaior
Dominic Paratto, who Mid ha bom hi* viaw on aaiaa tan
ravanua data. Tha tax, currantly i l l paraant, la col laatad
and diatribuiad monthly by tha California Mata Board of
l.uulll/atlon
Tha Board diatrlbutaaona out of avary i l l cenu collected

KOXBCOK
M orro Buy

par
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salt
F
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California licence platea," Mid LoomU of viaiton lo the
mention.
Haunt Can la racordad an allandanoa drop of 12 par cam
in May and Jana thii yaar oomparad to laat yaar.
Ollck Oallahan, vloa-pra«ldant of Ian Lull Oblipo

inch, Mid tha bank eaahad fawar out-ofmrnar than pravioua yaan.
there it laic touriim thin yaar than I'va
i y aan ," Mid Oallahan.
in touriim, Morro Bay laeurity Pacific i
unpitt Mid iha thinki It li baing negated

‘The moteta and restaurants may
be affected but total aalea are not:

booning Morro Bay
Mpnafar of tha Morro Bay lo a n , Pat Room y, Mid tha
catalog company had baaa unhurt by iaflaOoa. ilw agreed
with Ctnmpitt that mora paopia ara Maying homa and
MMMdlMMMMiMMa pomolpa
"A lot of paopia ara mora latereamd in doing thing! for

tha mom pariod of 1971. Paralio Mid tha flfuraa ara hifhar
that would bo Mpaatad by tha currant l i paraant inflation
"A ifporaant inflation la baing aeneroua," cold Paralio.

4kal> h a m i.eTaaM U a M a i

aa laat yaar.
Paralio Mid tourieu,

wary of gaa chortagm n ay daaida
to atay within a innkfuli'i diitaaoa from home. Paopia
from Lot Angaln, Ian Praaotaao or Praaao wtH eoma hara
inctaad of out*of<atate, Paralio laid.
"O ur M in did not drop. If touriim la off from out or
•tata, it ia baing mada up from In tha itata," Paralio Mid of
ravanua la Ia n Lula ObUpo County.
A daailna ia out-of-atata travel during May and Juaa waa
obaarvad by Hangar Oig Loomli of Haarit Caatla, located
in tha North county.
\

want to hova an imtapanalva pleasure.
Whether It ia atereoi or aponalty gifto, Paralio Mid ona
trend la clear—that Ian Lula ObUpo County reiaileri have
profited overall during a pariod thought to be a dump.

Getting Married?
It you t an I Hn«l Ihr tvnhlinu tin*
that ieaet tty ttghl lot you Ut in
meki* ill VVi’ vctwraj^'lpina ntupUi
ilf'iKn Ihi'it own isi'ililinM on*. tot
ovt'i riahl yi'it* Tout luslilina ling
•hould |H' Vl'tV »|HHul loo Afll’t jll
tlsthrmoM iHtson^l pin ro t irwrlry

the GOLD
CONCEPT
D*»lgn*ri of Fin* |*w*lry
I Wnlown S<imI nix ( tluspo

In Ihr Ni'twntli

El C orral Bookstore
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Swanson, who U alto •
teacher and haad o f tha
Chamber Orchestra at Cal
Poly, h u performed In muiic
festivals all along the Weet
Coast. He hat emphaelaed
the positive u p ec ti of the
feetivali and avoided the
negative onee for the Moaart
Festival.
-

T he —fe s tiv a l, which
features piano, guitar, horn
and harp soloists along with
a suing quartet, a brass
quintet, and the festival’s
professional orchestra, 1s the
product o f over 1000
people's efforts.
.T h e s e
p e o p le
are
musicians, music enthusiasts,
more than 400 donors and
the man that “ gets It all
together" by choosing the
music and gathering the

huguit 3. Swamon luggeited
people who are in ex p v rlen ^
llitenen of classical music
----------------------------------.■

" It’i grown, grown and
grown, one can't help but
feel satisfied," Swamon
■aid.
Moat of the participant! In
the feetival return to perform
from year to year, Swamon
laid. Swamon mid the
feetival and the city offer a
change form the ptuslcian's
uiual profMalonal lire.
Swamon explained mmt
of the solo-guests and or*
cheatra
member!
play
background m uiic
for
record!, television, and
advertisements,
•
“ They get to play 'real'
music," he Mid, refering to
the fietlval. " I t 's - a break
from what they've been

New York rmmarmonic anor^ vnnoui aouviuci mrougnoui
Philadelphia Orchestra and
the year in addition to the
the Symphonlei of Chleago, sale of T*ihlrti, aprons and
Cleveland, Pittsburgh, Los posters advertising the
Angeles and St. Louis, will festival.
perform August
in the
"H alf of ,he lilt
theatrs at 1:13 p.m.
meeting was spent planning
On* t hi ng Swa ns on
ben efits."
tickets for the festival
The festival itself Is also
concerts be purchased a. planned far In advance.
soon as possible. Tichets can
"I usually put together the
be purchased at all local
musical aspect or It in the
Fidelity Saviitgs offices, at fall," Swanson said. He then
any or the concerts In ad- schedules the soloists around
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State workers win raise
g | Jk | v I f
lu * *
►

th e re a re th re e
basic ra c q u e t c o n stru c tio n s.
- fi

G L A B S F IL L E D u youl bail M lot Iha pnworandrdbltnl yarn*
ll«aviWKlIv kataor thanAluminumand lone* lo !W«mat* oltowtn* lha
Ml lo day un lha imntt luttort Mot* wfnopme MMfc
A L U M IN U M ll on oUoni cHomi lot powotondaccuracyM-aut*
tii iho wo*hl and nooliiy (toalto a suud durohto i hone lot lha wall
hrnint Manner

I

G R A P H IT E -C O M P O S IT E » inktodridv l*hlwai«hi. with
/uttv.mitfh >V»' In laiapult th* hoHthnl allot tlu.i

KINK ()

Electric & Manual
Portable Typewriters

Before adjourning for lu
summer recess, the Assembly
voted t# to I —IS votes over
the tw o-thirds m ajority
needed—to restore the 14,5
cent raise which Brown
I cut to 9.) percent.
Cal Poly employees went
home from work Thursday

G

afternoon not knowing If
strikers would meet them at
campus entrances Friday
morning.
l u t e employees have not
had a pay raise for iwa.years
and the California State
Employees Association had
threatened to call a statewide
strike If Brown's veto was
not overridden.1

RENTALS -SALES SERVICE

646 Htguoro Stroot - Suite 6

San Uis Obispo

541)162
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CIVE YOURSELF A BREAK
T»k§ « break from your hactlc
ichadula and rain In a radwood tub of
hot, bubbling mlnaral watar Bring f
bottla of your favorIta wlna, your
favorlta frland, and taka tha abort
drlva to Sycamora Mlnaral Sprlnga on
Avila Road.
Pfoaao call for resorvatlons

. 595-7302

For your Convfoncn wear#

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
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new heights
BY PIGGY DBWANK
It'i i bright rad Art truck.
The chroma doesn't have a
i pot on It and thara ara all
klndi of gadgati with
numban aO along It.
Tha part that really Hand*
i tha big white ladder
aemi to be ituck on Top
For tha prlaa of tha whole
place of equipment. Cal Poly
could have bought 10 brand
new 4-wheei•drive pockup
trucks.
" It's a piece*
piece of equipment
that h at 'pees,
been i_____
needed for a
long time at the university,'
said Carm on Johnson,
Supervisor of the campus fire
station.
J
i
"When you consider Cat
Poly's population la ap
proaching 11,000 people and
the buildings alone are worth
over 9400,000,000, an in
vestment of 1123,000 for a
aew fire truck Is not a great
deal of money,"' Johnson
said.
What makes this fire truck
unique, and expensive, Is the

90 foot extending "tele
squirt" ladder.
According to Director of
Public Safety Richard C.
Breug, one of the reasons for
the purchase was to protect
the new high-rise structures
built and being- built on,
campus; Including the ad
ministration building, and
some of the dorms and the
new five-story library under
construction.
Cal Poly Is the only
university In the suite college
system that has its own Inhouse fire section according
to Brag.
The truck was ordered and
arrived roughly a year later

In 8an Lull Obispo on May
9, I FTP. The total co*t of the
truck wa* 9107,000,. In
cluding 94000 In taxes. More
than 114,000 was spent on
equlping' the truck with
hoses, nozzle* and rescue
equipment.
" I alwayt figured the
fitting* for the fire trucks
must bt made out of gold,;}
Landreth laid. Hoaet alone
cott over $7000.
Since the arrival of the
truck, It he* boon impeded
and reimpected to meet
[uaUflcatlon* *et up by the
re department and CDF.

I
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WEEKEND
DINNER SPECIALS
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Turkey Tetreilnl
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UP IN BMOK1—A harrowing view
from the top of the ladder of Cal Poly

9 4 .N

27 years

;v

Chleki^Bm eetKIev,
^ 66.16

Howell Harris sentenced
Howell Petrey Harris,
representing himself, was
sentenced Tuesday to 27
years to life for the murder
of Cal Poly's librarian Dr,
Norman Alexander, with no
counsel present.
Superior C ourt Judge
William Predman stayed an
additional sentence of one
year for use of a firearm in
commission of the crime, -i
Harris had refused further
services from Ronald VonFelden, his former attorney.
Before he heard his sen
tence, Harris said he wished
to enter a denial of
sutements In a probation
report presented to the court.
He u id that the report
Indicated that he had "in -4
duoed others to participate In
the crime also."
" I went to Cal Poly
alone," Harris stated. "I
don't want anyone else to be

blam ed—any Cal Foly I
student etc., and I wish to
sum that my ton Hank was
not present. He wasn't even
In Ia n Luis Obispo at the
time."
With hit small black bible
In front of him, Harris wept
at he told the oourt' that he
had at one time studied for
the ministry but "asked the
lord If he could have per
mission to study medicine.
H arris said he was

remorseful and that he was
about the accidental
said that Harris
would be sent to sum prison
at Chino and hit period of
parole was not to exceed 9
years
w hen
re le a se d .
"You have an excellent
education and I think you
should apply your education
to help your fellow m a n even In p riso n " , salt
Predman.

A roadt
Gameo-PInball

LoweBt prices and
bast selection
in town

66.60

(uSoA^Meet—The Beetl)
|

67.10

C om plim entary Q laaa of Wine

tlo m a m a d a Soup du Jo u r
’.Crisp Green Salad, Cherry Tom ato
' F.gg Plant P arm esan or Broconii

FERNS, PALMS, CACTI, BOOMING PLANTS

F lo re ntine
ll

•C hoice ol Potato
•Freeh Baked Bread
'Beverage
•And Yee...Dessert tool

PIRINT

20%
O ff
r v

1998 SANTA BARBARA ST.
541-3166

*v4'

O pen t i 8 p m tat

Daylight Gardens
PATTOFURNITURE
U A S v m ik m
MOST
PLANTS

Baked Brisket e l Beef,

SAN LUIS OBISPO

S t J V 268
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TEACHERS!!!
- *»*$%§}ij
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LOOK WHAT'S IN SAN LUIS OBISPO!
A TEACHER'S STORE
Lam inating while you wait

THIS COUPON IS WORTH

<

*30 ... w*20
" w s n ttr
m a s ir*"

A r c h e tts 9 " x l 2 " w a te rc o lo r b lo c k

(61.40 value) f '
W ith p u rck aee oI
Complete Line of
Art-Archest ture-Orephlc Suppke*

EDUCATIO NAL
W AR EH O U SE
I.

Iu»r mo*J

FREE

12" ilB MW k for 69.09

B u ^ n se e C M riS ^ t

.14:1-1N7M

V

Prank Sohatfor, Millikan,Klde Stuff
and m uoh m ore.

sneese frem seen cranes ae,

K M U riil KKANTKKKT

Special

W a carry everything you
— need for teaching,
Ditto Books
M anipuietlvea
Puzzles
G am es

^ .• * .

Also
Per Bummer Pun
Crafts, Leather (tendyl end Modele

, * '■+

1127 Qardon Bt. 644-6663
Bum m er H ourr.
T uesday-Saturday 10:00-4:00

*
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Winning skater performs at Poly
eourubahlndttogym .
Dunn, U , of Bakariflald, hai ikatad In tavan world
compatltloni, taking top honon In Ladlai' Singlai
Fraaatyla from 1976 through 1971.
■ ■
Barliar thli yaar, Dunn undarwant turgary to ramova

a tumor from tor right thin. After tto operation, ito
developed « tolrllna fracture In tor tibia, but want on to
win tto gold madal In ipita of tor Injuries.
* Thli It Ito flrat yaar rollar ikatlng hat baan Includad
In tto Pan Am Oamaa and It li undar comldaratlon for
Inclusion In tto Olymploi. Compstltlvt ikatlng avanti
Include m an'i fraaityla, ladles' fraaatyla, danca, pain,
hoakay and ipaad ikatlng. -T/

hit ASI Concerts
Inflation has hit avorthing,
Including tto muilc Induitry,
and to Cal Poly concertgoari, th li may maan
dticovtry of naw music on

" T h li m aani nawar,
imallar bandi," laid Romak.
" W# Juit oan’l afford
anything a lii."
Inflation and tto lack of
itudanu on oampui thli
•ummar, j r a tha main
raaaonlthattK apoulbilltyof
a lummar concert Is remote,
said Romak.
le o tt
Looiloy,
vicechairman of tto committee,
laid the lack of oommlttaa

Cntoet'nimw HeiiluiSt,lii&
Hitideaiu*»elre»eTt*iii»ehetk

Si mauv mow I pr tk 4 (k illiMfH
•4m

.mt inmrnuqw, ou.im

tirtiim m nil i up «/.•«

• our own new
wild cruihaW*
vtturvonlv IS

laild ai Inflation, Romak
aapraaiad conoarn that tto
Mating capacltlai of tto two
conaart facilities on oampui,
Chumaih Auditorium and
‘to Mala Oym, may to
rsdueed by tto flrs marshall.
In auaoca, thli maaiu iau
Moat of tto dealing for
uids Is dona over tto
kophone through agonti,
id Ldoslay, who li In
targe of tracking down
ind» for Poly. . •
Usually, a band will add
a|u an in ■
between
Wtour
twW* Wl
WWW
si Angelas l a d Ia n

Franciico, to iald .
"Many of tto group! that
appaar at Poly ara uilng thalr
eonaarti m a warm-up for
thalr tour," mid Romak.
"Thay will plan thalr roatar
of longi for a tour and gat
crowd raaponaa to now
m alw U l."

Concarti Commlttoo U
budgotad by tto A ll to maka

support tto entire
B oard" ha tall
restricts til. If*s to
ap
itn
l to
W
WVV
OOPcoiuWm ^olpt
even."

Inflation Getting You
I Down??

Without quitting your present Job, buitnesa
or profusion,..

Earn an EXTRA

rn» Ii. h,hI k hint Mumn

1100.00
par yaar
13100.00 par year
II 3000.00 poryaar
130000.00 poryaar
for appointment call 143-9433

MEXICAN POOD
A u th e n tic & D e llc lo u i ■ B re a k fa s t
a
L u n ch
a
D lnne
Mexican t American BraaM asta
Variety of Omalattai

REFRESHING

... i

w in s c o c k t a il s
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PedfJc Conservatory for
the Performing Arts (PCPA)
once again shows why all the
accolades In recent years arc
will deserved with their
rousing production of the
SO'i com edy-m elodram a,
"The Pront Page."

Briefly, what this SO yearold comedy by Ben Heeht
and Charles MacArthur Is
about Is the normally staid
Press Room of the Criminal
Courts Building In Chicago,
elrca IMS, hours befor the
convicted murderer Bartl
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No such luek with PCPA.
In fact the fallings of t
particular play are so minor
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What “ The Pront P eas" expect from a all-male
does offer is superb a r t! g , pressroom. The Press Room
■nappy dialog, a raft of reporters ars a perfectly
wildly hilarious scenes and a cynical,
wlse-eraeklng,
it Ait MtiliiB which I* 10 whlikty upping lot who
evocativeofalate'lO ’sPress would kidney punch their
Room that one oould elmost mothers to get a story. The
smell the cheap whiskey and police are sterotypIcaUy
dumb, especially Sheriff
ilSJiVSK'
Hartman, played by veteran
5 5 1 Z T Z Z fX Z
actor Richard Riehle, who
E Z E fX S Z S :
“oes a bang-up job. Michael
a, mum* * W i n t e r s as Walter Burns Is

caretaker.
Ha
over the anel
itructurei
build In Poly
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window m u and move It
around," Pollee said," It
would taka about two days to
do this, he added.
As Canyon caretaker,
Police checks the canyon
dally. Ho checks the water
tank—another student-desi
gned structure—once a week.
Two or three times monthly
he goes to the top of the hill

nothing short of perfect. Lou
Oram Is a milksop compared
to this guy.
^
The two principal women
In the play, Molly Malloy,
the well-meaning trollop
(Karen Allle) and Peggy,

exasperating and charming.
What more, can be ealdl
Harelik Is a nova that will
ndt diminish.
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Thrust Theatre, which scats

The loudest and heartiest
applause, howevw, has *110!

4,0 P*0*1* ,n d “ • P^fect
PU eetovlrvIlvethm ter.

witty, likeable HUdy, the
reporter with printer's Ink
oourslng through his veins.
Harelik has done It again.
Harelik Is one o f the artists-

his portrayal of Hank
WlUleuni in the polanant
"There'll Be No Teardrop,
T o n ig h t." .
Harelik plays Htldy as If
he lived the fictitious part 90
years ago. He Is at once
funny,
sym pathetic,
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proved by a Quality Control
board (QCB) eonslstlag of
five itudenti from each
division la tbe school of
A rc h ite c tu re a n d l a *
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unused snipes 7
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JAZZED—Santa Barbara JaufrciM Instructor Dab
DaFoe, right, damonatrataa bar tachnlqua. DaPoa is
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conducting a workshop at Poly, above,

Mental and physical fitness stressed
•x

BY MAC MCDONALD

'l

Thereafter she eihrted showing up wherever there was a
hMWSMWMi
Jaaaercise program being held and mpde It known to
Tha fifty or mors brightly sttlrad woman intharad In
Missett that she was serious about being a teacher, which
Crandall Oym ons morning looked Ilka they wart M s
she admitted was no walk In the park.
massive try-out for a Broadway chorus lino.
"One night they bombarded me with material (to study).
Tha woman wara straining, swaying, stretching,
I went home and cried, but It's a risk—you Just have to go
swinging, kicking, banding and smiling, all to tha loud
for broke. I can't sit at a desk all to y , It's Just not m e."
Incessant bant of a popular disco song appropriately title,
1 Besides having to bo physically fit, a Jaaaercise teacher
"Shake Your Oroova Thing." Some wara dressed In shorts
must be CPB (Cardio Pulmonary Resuscitation) certified,
and T-shirts, others wars dressed in colorful skintight
know first aid, be a fairly competent dancer and have a
leotards.
winning personality to boot. After weeks of training and
These woman—many of them physical education
studying and an Initial investment In a record player,
teachers here at Cal Poly for the JOth anual California
records and several pairs of "sharp looking" leotards,
Physical Education Workshops—were totally absorbed In
DaPoa was ready to strike out on her own and find a few
a new physical fitness program called " Jauarcise."
willing students. >low she Is the Santa Barbara area
The dark, curly-haired leader of the workshop, Deb - coordinator of Jaaaercise and hopes to move up In the
DaPoa, energetically guided the women through t h a 1 increasingly popular organisation.
various routines from a raised platform. Through a
"I always plan to bo physically involved. As Jaaaercise
microphone clipped to her pink leotard she cheered the '
gets larger they're going to need people to lead. I'll always
ladies on, keeping up a steady stream of encouragement:
teach Jaaaercise oven when I'm pregnant or oven when I'm
"Beautiful...work those hips...ycaht...smile, you're doing
old, but I'd like lo get In with the organisational end of It."
great... w hooeer
Cven though Jasaerotsc features Jaaa and disco dancing
Jaaaercise Is a combination of Jail dancing and
you don't have to be a dancer or even a woman to benefit
calisthenics developed by Judl Sheppard Missett, who last
from the workshops. DaPoa says that men are more than
week hold workshops herself la the gym. This week It Is
welcome, If they can get over the limp-wrist stereotype.
DaPoe's turn and she expertly put her students through
Several members of the San Diego Chargers football team
their paces, some to slow languid numbers, others to fast,
are Involved In the workshops In San Diagq.
upbeat |aaa and disco songs, loon after starting the
The emphasis Is on mental as well as physical rUness.
routines the women were sweating, breathing hard and
Jasserctsers come away from a workout not only feeling
cheering and elapping after each number. By the end of the
better physically, but less inhibited and more confident of
ready to continue, even though they
themselves, said DaPoa. - ' ''
I It for over an hour.
"Forget about steps, put your mind In neutral and have
DaPoa Is a Jaaaercise instructor In Santa Barbara and an
fun, It's Just like
>g a kid again," Mid the exuberant
avid devotee of a program that Is e xp an d in g rapidly, in
Santa Barbaran.
BBiy and bound! you might
r
say. There iare currently
DaPoe la so active one wonders where all her energy
programs in Japan, Brasil, lirm l and Canada.
comes from. PO'B probably could not match her for
"Jaaaercise is my mvtng grace," said a breathless DoPoe
put, Sven in her spare time she likes to be
after the strenuous workout. " I f I didn't have this
Involved In something, either running or
program I wouldn't be here now," referring to a lack of
("I like to Boogie-board") or bicycling or
direction and some personal problems she experienced
i confesses to liking Ism strenuous aotivtites like
aavNar.
sewing and theater-going also. However, she would Just as
She had worked as a waitress, a tutor, a part-time
soon
T'brMk a sweat with someone Jogging"
than go out
-si----- a. ^ ----- *——
,
teaeher and a receptionist for Merrill Lynch before she
(itbl(y*tioppt np
wandered into a Jaaaercise class being conducted by
When asked how she gets herself and her students to
Missett In Carlsbad, California. From that time on she
maintain such a high energy level during a one hour class
said she was hooked.
she smiled and Midi " It's like baking soda and eakas, you
"I was In class for one night and after that I Mid to
gotta get 'em up and keep 'em up. 11
myself, 'this Is for me*," said the vivacious 27 year old.
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Cal Poly invests in new fire engine
(eantlnued from p eg s I)
This month the Cal Poly
Plre Department, which Is
made up of Johnson, station
supervisor from CDP, four
campus firs engineers and
approximately 10 student
firefighters, will bo preparing
the truck for service,
A new garage It being built
for the truck and the other
two fire engines at the tile of
INI present garage. Johnson
plant to have an open house
for the campus and com
munity., w hen'the three-bay
g a r a g e Is e o m p l e t s d
sometime in late August.

"W ith the addition of the
equipment, well upgrade our

munity," Johnson Mid.
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professional Mpablllilet for : ' "We've all worked on the
the protection of the com-
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Have you visited us before?,
Whet redie station do you
ftston to?
-

campus with pride. Our
firehouse motto states It best,
'Cum luperbia le r u im u t''With Pride We Serve,
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